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Abstract 
Wear on sugar cane rolls is an expensive maintenance 
problem for the sugar cane industry. Wear produces loss 
of sucrose extraction and loss of grip of the roll on the ba-
gasse. This paper presents the evaluation of wear and loss 
of grip of hypoeutectic and hypereutectic high chromium 
welding deposits applied on ASTM A-36 steel and gray 
cast iron. A modified ASTM G-65 standard test was used. 
Wear was produced by the abrasive action of wet bagasse 
with three levels of mineral extraneous matter. Silica 
grains with sizes in the range of 0.212-0.300 mm (AFS 
50/70) were used as mineral extraneous matter. Grip was 
evaluated by measuring the torque on the power transmis-
sion shaft that moves the specimens. Worn surfaces were 
characterized by using scanning electron microscopy. Wear 
was found to increase proportionally related to the mineral 
extraneous matter content. Geometric changes of the weld 
deposits related to wear caused grip loss. For low mineral 
extraneous matter level, wear resistance of carbon steel was 
greater than that of gray cast iron; whereas the opposite 
was found for high mineral extraneous matter level. 
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Resumen
El desgaste en mazas de molinos de caña es un problema 
que genera altos costos de mantenimiento a la industria azu-
carera, pues produce pérdida de extracción de sacarosa 
y pérdida de agarre de la maza sobre el bagazo. En este 
documento se presenta la evaluación del desgaste y pérdida 
de agarre en depósitos de soldadura de alto cromo hipoeu-
téctico e hipereutéctico aplicados sobre acero A-36 y 
sobre fundición gris. Se usó una modificación de la prueba 
especificada en la norma ASTM G-65, donde el desgaste 
lo produce la acción abrasiva del bagazo húmedo con tres 
niveles de contenido de materia extraña mineral. Se utilizó 
sílice con granulometría AFS 50/70 como materia extraña 
mineral. Para cuantificar el agarre se midió el par torsor 
en el eje transmisor de potencia que mueve las probetas. 
Las superficies desgastadas se caracterizaron mediante 
microscopia electrónica de barrido. Se encontró que 
existe un aumento proporcional del desgaste con respecto 
al grado de contaminación. El cambio de geometría de los 
depósitos por efecto del desgaste disminuyó el agarre. Para 
los índices de contaminación más bajos la resistencia al 
desgaste de las probetas de acero fue superior; mientras 
que para la máxima contaminación ocurrió lo contrario. 
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Introduction
One of the most important stages of the sugar cane process is crushing, where 
juice is extracted from the shredded cane by compressing it between grooved 
rolls. Wear on rolls is a common problem in the sugar industry, which directly 
affects the efficiency of the juice extraction. The main cause of such wear has 
to do with the presence of Mineral Extraneous Matter (MEM) like soil from the 
fields or metallic particles generated from previous stages of the process, such 
as shredding. Wear produces loss of the original geometry of the teeth of the 
rolls producing loss of compaction and decreasing the extraction. Moreover, wear 
produces loss of roughness on the roll surface [1] and decreases the grip of the 
roll over the sugar cane producing a poor feeding to the mill. Hardfacing weld-
ing deposits are applied to the teeth to protect the surface and decrease wear, 
since these hardfacing deposits are made with alloys of high wear resistance. 
However, the use of these alloys increases the cost of maintenance. Also, some 
welded particles are eventually detached from the rolls and contaminate the cane, 
affecting later stages of the process. 

Commonly, rolls are made of gray cast iron because it is not as expensive as 
steel and has better machinability. However, gray cast iron has poor weldability, 
which may generate cracking on the weld deposits and the base material, with 
the collateral loosening of the hardfacing.

It has been found that wear on low carbon steel due to the action of bagasse 
increases as the MEM contained in the bagasse increases, and also as a result 
of an increase in the contact force at the interface bagasse–steel [1]. Wear 
produced by bagasse and MEM on high chromium (Fe-Cr-C) hypoeutectic and 
hypereutectic welding deposits was evaluated on laboratory tests [2] where it 
was found that the applied force between the bagasse and the specimen had a 
significant effect on wear, but no important difference between the hypoeutectic 
and hypereutectic alloys was found. The effect of the geometry of the deposits 
was not evaluated on that study since the specimens were ground before the wear 
test to produce a regular surface. The effect of sugar cane juice and the MEM 
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content on wear of carbon steel has also been evaluated [3]; it was found that 
juice increased the wear by a wear-corrosion synergy. Later, the effect of juice 
and MEM was also evaluated on carbon steel buffered with austenitic stain-
less steel welding [4] where no significant improvement was achieved with 
stainless steel with respect to carbon steel. An important factor on wear of rolls 
hardfaced with weld deposits is the geometry of the deposits [5]. The geometry 
and roughness influence the performance of the mill because a high roughness 
produces good grip over the bagasse [5]. However, when the roll surface has been 
polished due to wear, the grip is loss and the feeding of bagasse to the mill is 
decreased; therefore, the performance of the mill is also decreased. Previous stud-
ies [6] evaluated the effect on wear response of the distance between welding 
deposits and it was found that wear decreased as distance decreased. However, 
it is possible that deposits with small distance generate also a smaller grip due 
to the resulting smaller roughness on the surface of the specimen; therefore, 
deposits with low distance might not be the optimal configuration.

The microstructure and mechanical properties of Fe-Cr-C welding deposits 
have been previously studied [7]-[9]. Other works, regarding different items besides 
the microstructure, have evaluated the wear resistance of these alloys [2], [10]-
[12]. However, to the best of our knowledge, the effect of the wear on the grip 
has not been evaluated. 

This paper shows the results of a research project undertaken to evaluate 
wear and grip loss produced by wear on two base materials: ASTM A-36 steel 
and gray cast iron class 50, both materials hardfaced with hypoeutectic or hy-
pereutectic high chromium white cast irons. Wear was quantified by the weight 
loss of the specimens and the grip loss was quantified measuring the torque on 
the shaft of the specimen’s holder. The main contribution of this study was the 
correlation found between wear and grip loss.

1. Materials and Methods
Tests were performed using a machine where specimens slide against compressed 
bagasse. A 50 mm diameter and 38 mm pitch extrusion screw took the bagasse 
from a hopper and compressed it inside a tube. Specimens were V-shaped, similar 
to the tooth of a roll, and were obtained by cutting a 282 mm external diameter 
ring in eight equal circular segments. In this way, the segments could be weighted 
using a scale with a 0.01 g resolution. After cutting, specimens were hardfaced 
by welding and assembled back around a disk to conform the whole ring again. 
The assembled unit then is made to rotate and slide against the extruded bagasse 
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coming from the tube. Figure 1A shows a scheme of the prototype used for the 
tests. Figure 1B corresponds to the machine during a test where the specimens 
sliding against bagasse could be observed. The load used to compress the ba-
gasse (P in Figure 1A) was controlled with a weight applied upon a mechanism 
formed by a pulley and a gear-rack system. This mechanism amplifies the 
load and applies it to the screw in axial direction. A load of 600 N was used 
for all the experiments. More details, dimensions, and working conditions of 
the prototype were presented elsewhere [1].

Figure 1. (a) Schematic representation of  the wear machine.  
(b) Photograph of  the machine during a test

Specimen
Hopper

Screw

P
ω2

ω1

(a) (b)

w1 is the angular speed of  the specimens (20 rpm), w2 is the angular speed of  the screw (28 rpm), 
P is the force between the bagasse and the specimen (600 N).  

Source: Casanova and Aguilar [1].

The MEM content was controlled for every group of specimens. The abrasive 
material used for the ASTM G-65 standard test, i.e, rounded silica grains with 
size ranging between 213 and 300 μm diameter, was used as MEM. This abrasive 
material was chosen since it has been previously used in similar studies [1], [2]. 
Also, the use of this standard abrasive material allows some comparison with 
other studies and makes easy the reproduction of experimental conditions in 
future studies. The contamination level was quantified by using the ratio DFR 
(Dirt to Fiber Ratio) defined as [13]:

s

f

W
DFR

W
=

 (Eq. 1)

Where Ws is the weight of silica and Wf  is the weight of fiber. Three 
values of DFR: 0, 0.15 and 0.5 were evaluated. To suitably simulate the 
wear in the crushing process, water and juice were added to the bagasse-
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silica mixture. The quantity of water and juice (in Liters) was determine 
with the equations [14]:

Volwater = 0.352Wbagasse (Eq. 2)

Voljuice = 0.243Wbagasse  (Eq. 3)

where the weight of the bagasse (Wbagasse) must be in kilograms. 
The specimens made of steel were initially buffered with a layer of E309LT1 

stainless Steel applied by using the Flux Cored Arc Welding (FCAW) process. 
Over this stainless steel layer, white cast iron hardfacing was applied using two 
electrodes: WS-380 or O-8660 corresponding to hypoeutectic and hypereu-
tectic alloy respectively. For the case of the specimens made of gray cast iron, 
the deposits of white cast iron were welded directly on the specimen (without 
stainless steel buffer). Table 1 shows the welding parameters and Table 2 shows 
the chemical composition of the electrodes. 

Table 1. Welding parameters

Electrode Base material 
Current 

(A)
Process

Diameter 
(mm)

Polarity
Application 

method
309LT1 A-36 Steel 110 FCAW 1.14 DC (+) Manual

WS 380
A-36 Steel 90

SMAW 3.96 DC (+) Semi-automatic
Gray cast iron 85

O-8660
A-36 Steel 110

SMAW 3.17 DC (+) Semi-automatic
Gray cast iron 77

Source: author’s own presentation

Table 2. Chemical composition of  the electrodes

Elements C Mn Si Cr Ni Mo Nb Fe
WS-380 2.88 1.81 2.36 18.49 0.021 0.002 Bal

O-8660 8 2 2 26 - - 14 Bal

Source: author’s own presentation

Each test was performed with three specimens which, prior to the test, were 
washed with acetone, dried, and weighted. The test consisted in sliding the group 
of specimens against compressed bagasse a total distance of 45,000 m. After the 
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test, specimens were washed with acetone, dried, and weighted again. The dif-
ference between the initial and the final weight is presented as the measure 
of wear in the specimen. 

The surfaces of the weld deposits located at the top and on the flank of the 
teeth were characterized through the use of Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). 
Grip was quantified by using the torque needed to rotate the specimen holder. 
Torque was measured using a Torquetrak 900 system (Binsfeld Engineering Inc, 
Maple City, MI), based in strain gauges bound on a tubular coupling located 
between the ring driven shaft and the engine. This coupling has less stiffness than 
the solid shaft where the specimen holder is mounted. In this way the sensitivity 
of the torque measurement was increased. The voltage signal of the Torquetrak 
was registered with a USB-1280LS (Measuring Computing, Norton, MA) data 
acquisition system with 12 bits resolution and a sampling rate of 1 kHz. The 
total resolution of the system was 5 N-m, which was estimated by taking a set of 
data with the machine rotating without contact between specimens and bagasse. 

Torque was measured with the specimens in contact with the compressed 
bagasse at the beginning of the wear test. After the wear test (after the distance 
of 45,000 m), torque was measured again and the grip loss was calculated as 
the difference between the torque values before and after the wear test. 

2. Results

2.1. Wear and Grip Measurements
Figure 2 shows steel and gray cast iron specimens hardfaced with hypereutectic 
welding worn with DFR = 0.5 before and after the wear process. It can be 
observed the polishing and change in the geometry of the deposits as a conse-
quence of wear. The top of the specimen was more severely worn than the flank. 
Figure 3 presents the results of wear for the three levels of contamination (DFR) 
and the four combinations of materials evaluated. For the steel specimens, wear 
increased as the MEM contained in the bagasse increased. However, for the 
gray cast iron specimens, a small increase of wear was observed when MEM was 
increased. For the first two levels of contamination (DFR 0 and 0.15), the steel 
specimens presented greater wear resistance than the gray cast iron specimen; 
but the opposite happened for the maximum contamination level (DFR = 0.5). 
In general, wear on specimens hardfaced with hypoeutectic welding was greater 
than those hardfaced with hypereutectic material. 
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Figure 2. Steel and gray cast iron specimens hardfaced with hypereutectic White cast iron before 
and after the wear process using high MEM content (DFR=0.5), (a) and (b) steel in the initial and 

final condition respectively, (c) and (d) gray cast iron before and after wear respectively

Source: author’s own presentation

Figure 3. Wear measured as weight loss of  the specimens for the three contamination levels
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The torque for a specimen hardfaced with hypereutectic material as a func-
tion of time, before and after the wear test, is shown in Figure 4. The periodic 
pattern in the torque signal was produced by the uniform distribution of the 
three specimens in the 360° of the holder and by the fact that the specimens are 
rotating; therefore, each specimen passed in front of the bagasse at approxi-
mately equal time steps. The average value of the peak values was taken to 
compare the torque in the original and the worn condition. It was found that 
torque decreased after wear.

Figure 4. Torque measured on the holder drive shaft before and after wear
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Source: author’s own presentation

The grip loss (torque loss) produced by wear is shown in Figure 5. No clear 
trend of grip loss regarding the evaluated conditions was observed, except for 
the specimens evaluated with 0.5 DFR, where a grip loss significantly greater 
with respect to the other contamination levels was found. The high dispersion 
of the data, related with the high variability in the torque, was probably due to 
the irregular geometry of the welding deposits. 
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Figure 5. Grip loss measured as torque decrease
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2.2. Scanning Electron Microscopy
Worn surfaces of the welding deposits located at the top and the flank of the speci-
mens were analyzed by means of scanning electron microscopy. Figure 6 
shows the worn surfaces at the top of the specimens tested with 0 DFR, where 
grooves produced by plastic deformation or cutting due to the action of bagasse 
can be observed . Figures 7 and 8 show surfaces tested with DFR = 0.15 
and DFR = 0.5 respectively. No clear differences were found in the grooves 
produced under these two contamination levels, but both are clearly deeper 
that those produced with DFR = 0 (Figure 6). On the surfaces of hypoeutectic 
alloy, cutting and grooves generated by plastic deformation were observed. Be-
sides cutting and plastic deformation, carbides detachment was also observed 
on hypereutectic alloys, similar to the one reported in previous studies [10] for 
deposits with high chromium content.
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Figure 6. Surfaces tested with DFR = 0: (a) steel + hypoeutectic, (b) gray cast iron + hypoeutectic,  
(c) steel + hypereutectic, (d) gray cast iron + hypereutectic

Source: author’s own presentation 

Figure 7. Surfaces tested with DFR = 0.15: (a) steel + hypoeutectic, 
(b) gray cast iron + hypoeutectic, (c) steel + hypereutectic, (d) gray cast iron + hypereutectic

Source: author’s own presentation
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Figure 8. Surfaces tested with DFR = 0.5: (a) Steel + hypoeutectic, (b) gray cast iron + 
hypoeutectic, (c) Steel + hypereutectic, (d) gray cast iron + hypereutectic 

Source: author’s own presentation

3. Discussion
In this study we evaluated wear and grip loss on high chromium white cast 
iron weld deposits under the action of bagasse contaminated with mineral 
extraneous matter, in conditions similar to those present in a sugar cane mill. 
In agreement with previous studies [1], [3], [4], steel specimens presented 
greater wear with higher MEM content. However, the influence of MEM was 
less remarkable on gray cast iron specimens. This behavior may be due to the 
higher abrasion resistance of gray cast iron with respect to stainless steel. With high 
MEM contents, more abrasive particles may be in contact with the base mate-
rial or buffer, in the case of the steel specimens, and in this way the global wear 
may be strongly affected by the behavior of the base material. In general, wear of 
hypoeutectic deposits was greater than that of hypereutectic deposits, which 
may be explained by the higher hardness of hypereutectic alloys. However, in a 
previous study [2], no significant difference between both alloys was detected. 
The reason behind the difference between the results of the aforementioned 
study and this study could be attributed to the difference of the tested surfaces. 
While in the present study experiments were performed on the rough, irregular 
as-weld surfaces, in the previous study [2] surfaces were ground before testing. 
With grinding, the top layer of the welding is detached, which in general is 
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the hardest, and contains the higher number of primary carbides in the case 
of the hypereutectic alloy. For this reason, the as-weld surface might have greater 
wear resistance.

Abrasive particles, in a range of size considerably higher than the MEM 
used in this study, are present in an industrial mill.  With respect to the abra-
sive size, it has been reported that wear of a homogeneous material increases 
as the size of the abrasive increases up to a critical value. Beyond that critical 
value the wear rate is keep constant [15]. Similar findings have been reported 
recently for high chromium white cast iron [16], where the increase in abrasive 
size never decreased wear. Therefore, although it is possible that wear would 
be increased with an abrasive bigger than the one used in this study, it is not 
expected to change the trend of the results of this study, and the comparison 
among the tested conditions is expected to remain valid. It is important to note 
that several microstructures were evaluated and the size of the abrasive could 
affect each microstructure in a different way. This aspect should be evaluated 
in future studies. No clear trend was observed for the grip loss with respect to 
the tested conditions, except for the specimens made of steel tested with high 
MEM content, where grip loss was significantly greater. This result is in agree-
ment with the wear results, since the specimens with more severe wear also had 
the greater grip loss. This behavior is well known in the sugar industry where 
one of the symptoms of wear is the deficient feeding on the mill or the difficulty 
of the sugarcane to enter to the mill, which is due to the smoothed surfaces of 
the rolls produced by wear. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study 
where wear and grip loss are quantitatively evaluated. Therefore there are no 
previous studies to compare our results.

One of the main limitations of this study is the difference in topography and 
roughness of the specimens, which is difficult to control in a manual welding 
process. These geometric differences may affect the wear and torque results. 
Future studies are needed where different geometries are generated with more 
control over the topography, and complementary data is gathered. This is to 
be done with the aiming at the final goal of building a comprehensive mapping 
between topographic features and expected wear/grip response. 

Although the microstructures of the deposits analyzed in this study were 
different from those evaluated in a previous study performed by our group [4], 
no significantly different wear mechanisms were found. Despite the hardness of 
the white cast iron deposits, carbides detachment was seldom observed, and the 
main wear characteristics were grooves produced by cutting and plowing, which 
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is similar to those found in other microstructures with lower hardness and higher 
ductility, such as the ones of the stainless steel evaluated by Victoria et al. [4]

Conclusions
Wear evaluated using weight loss showed a significant increase as a function of 
the contamination level for high chromium white cast iron weld deposits ap-
plied on specimens made of steel. However for deposits applied on specimens 
made of gray cast iron, the wear rate decreased as the contamination level was in-
creased. Regarding the base material, for the two first levels of contamination 
steel specimens presented greater wear resistance. But for the maximum level 
of contamination, gray cast iron presented greater wear resistance. Therefore, 
steel would be recommended only for sugar mill plants where relatively clean 
sugarcane is processed.

It was found that changes in the geometry of the deposits produced by wear 
were directly related with the decrease of grip. According to this result, the 
deposits should have a geometry such that even if they are worn, a relatively 
rough surface should be kept.
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